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nizatic n through which Fee-Only financia pla 

What is the SignMeance of the Term 
NAPFA-Registered Financial Acki!;or? 

..TJ It indicates that a financial planner idheres to me inciustry's 
'" mo;t demanding practice requirements. iiichlding Fee-Only 

conlpensat ion. arid meets NAPFxs rigorous standards. as out - 
linfd below. \Tk believe that. througli our NAPFA-Registered 
Financial Advisor program, we have cre.3ted the financial 
planning industry's clearest message about the level of respon- 
sibility and care that must be exercisetl on behalf of eadi client. 

What Is A Fee-Only Planner? 

NAPF"4 defines a Fee-Only planner as one who, in all circum- 
stances. is compensated solely by tht: client, nith neither the 
ad\.isor nor any related party rec1:i~lng co~npensation that is 
contingent on the purchase or sale of a financial product. 

A NAPFA member or affiliate nlay not receive commissions, 
rebates, awards, finder's fees, bontcses or any form of compen- 
sation from others as a result of a client's irnple~nentation of the 
individual's planning recommends ti01 is. 

Why is Fee-Only Compensation of 
Critical Importance? 

A financial plaririer who has a financial stake ill the corlrse 
of action being recommended to a client faces an inlic~~.e~lt 
con5hct of interest and cannot be corisidered objective and 
&ed. This is true even if the planrier truly believes i hat 
hdshe has only the best interests oC thc client at heart. 

Unfortunately, the vast majority of fu~aricinl advisors in the 
United States are sellers of financial products. Some or all of 
their h o m e  may be dependent upon their ability to steer their 
clients to a limited number of the thousands of financial products 
m&le today. (Putting aside the conflict-of-uitcrcst factor., this 
lirzxi* of choices. in and of itself. often is enol~gh to unpact the 
@ty of the investment advice.) Tliese advisors includc stock- 
brokers, analysts, insurance agents. accountants and attorneys, 
as well as financial planners. Many of their clients are not awyare 
of their advisors' dependence on selling proclllc:ts., or (lo not 
recognize its sibdcance. 

Ntl\PFL4 believes that many of the problerils h a t  bcsct 
Americans today in their financial affairs - inclutling the 
mismanagement of debt. failure to protect retircrncnt assets 
and poor allocation of savings and invest-me~~ts - relatc tlirectl!. 
to the conflicts of interest that pervade the rnarkt.tp1ac.e. 

What Does NAPFA Stand For In Addition To 
Fee-Only Compensation? 

Of equal importance to Fee-Only comperisatiori is an  advi:jof~ 
ability to prove competelice in financial ri~atters as \veil its a 
cornrniment to a comprehensive approach to fillallcia1 plar~ni~ig. 

" W F A  has pioneered a sc:t c$stand(zrds of aduipor education, training, and rnethod of practice that truly 
serve the public interest, empl2acllzing objectiz~ity, comprehensive plannkg, and broad training and experience.' 
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Known by the Standards We Keep" 
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To promote the public interest by advancing the profession 
of financial planning based upon all our core values, 

thereby improving the quality of clients' lives. 

As a result, many members of the public have received a 
the value of investments 

relying on a financial 
merit advice, they are 

gnificantly. Competent and lnformed 
take into account aU the other factors 
financial profile, including tax, estate 

Competence risk tolerance, specific family circm- 
financial goals. A truly comprehensive 

ITnlike the professions af ~~edieim, ki, and re, is much more than investment advice. 
of financial planning does not pt have a tool that enables 
definition of superior qwhty. k has 
progranls that stlow that a person has been trained in certain make better financial decisions because 
relevant subject areas. The public deserves to have this crucial each individual decision is made within 
issue settled so that individuals can turn to fin,mcial advisors the cantext of the full picture. 
who have the equivalent of an MD, JD, or (P.4 in education, 
training, ethical rec~uircrnents, and practice methods. 

NAPFKs requirerrlents cxceed those of ar~y other financial 
indusq associatiorl. The NAF'Fii progan1 not only requires 

In Summary 

one of the 1)asic: ctlucatio~~al certifications. but rnuch more. 
A NAPFA-Registered Financial Advisor rnust slhrrit a corripre- 
hensive finmicia1 plan for peer review and conipletc continuing 
education in six subject areas ever?; two years. Additionally7 
hislher govern~nent-mandated disclos~~re clocuiner~t (Form 
ADV) rrlust be reviewed annuall!; Also. a SAPFA-Registered 
Financial Athisor ~nlist sign and abide by our Fidrlci'ary Oath. a 
conlrnit~nerit to workirig solely in the client's interest at all times. 

NAPFA developed the Fiduciary Oath as a service to corisllrners. 
It is available to the public for use with any financial 
planner whet her or not the planner is a NAPFA-Registered 

For too long, many Americans have I 
relied on financial advisors who had 
improper rnotivations or a limited 
view of their responsibilities to their 
clients. NAPFA has pioneered a set of 
standards of advisor education, 
training. and method of practice that tndy serve the public 
interest. emphasizing objectivity, comprehensive planning, and 
broad training and experience. Our goal is to set the bar %h 
and ~nake these standards commonplace in the practice of 
financial planning. 

Financial Advisor. 

Comprehensive Planning 

NAPFA-Registered Financial Advisors provide 
comprehensive financial planning services. 
Most of the nation's financial advisors pay lip 
service to comprehensive planning but few 
actually provide it. In recent years, largely 
because of the runaway stock market of the 
1990s: the practice and public perception of 
financial planning tended to be overly focused 
on investments in general, and stocks in partic- 
ular - a trend encouraged and reinforced by the 
fact that most providers of firmncial advice 
benefit from the sale of financial products. 

The advisor shall exercise h i i e r  best e m  to act in good f a i i  and in the best 
interests of the client. The advisor shall provide written disclosure to the client 
prior to the engagement of the advisor, and thereafter throughout the term of the 
engagement, of any conflicts of interest, which will or reasonably may compromise 
the impartiality or independence of the advisor. 

The advisor, or any party in which the advisor has a financial interest, does not 
receive any compensation or other remuneration that is contingent on any 
client's purchase or sale of a financial product. The advisor does not receive a fee 
or other compensation from another party based on the referral of a client or the 
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